Law and digitalization by Mohd. Sulaiman, Aiman @ Nariman
CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
DIFCON 2021: The 1st International Conference on Law and Digitalization (ICLD)
VIRTUAL CONFERENCE:  June 21-23, 2021
Day - 1 Monday, June 21, 2021
Time (UTC+8) Dur' Activity
ICLD Room 1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82264689707?pwd=OTVLbXZkOVhTaFl1Q3ZlUVFFc1JhQT09
Meeting ID: 822 6468 9707
Password: DIFCON21
13:00 - 13:05 0:05 MC Welcoming
13:05 - 13:45 0:40
KEYNOTE I:
SPEAKER: PROFESSOR DR. AIMAN NARIMAN BT. MOHD SULAIMAN
13:45 - 13:50 0:05 Session Chair Introduction
13:50 - 15:20 1:30 Presentation Session 6 person
15 minutes/presenter15:20 - 15:30 0:10 Awarding Ce tificat  of Presentation, Testimonial, and Post-conference information announcement at each parallel online presentation rooms
15:30 - Break & Announcement to go to Main Room at 16.30
Day - 2 Tuesday, June 22, 2021
Time (UTC+8) Dur' Activity
ICLD Room 1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88107162071?pwd=VktuSWhpM0xWcmN0bFlKN1RmVXJpdz09
Meeting ID: 881 0716 2071
Password: DIFCON21
9:30 - 9:40 0:10 MC Welcoming
9:40 - 10:20 0:40
KEYNOTE 2:
SPEAKER: MADAM GEETA GNANARAJAH
10:20 - 10:25 0:05 Session Chair Introduction
10:25 - 11:40 1:15 Presentation Session 5 person
15 minutes/presenter11:40 - 11:50 0:10 Awarding Ce tificat  of Presentation, Testimonial, and Post-conference information 
announcement at each parallel online presentation rooms11:50 - Break & Announcement to go to Main Room at 16.30
Day - 3 Wednesday, June 23, 2021
Time (UTC+8) Dur' Activity
Main Room
https://zoom.us/j/94857652943?pwd=aUtXdnUrS2NpTmVWV09kWjYxb1Rvdz09 
Meeting ID: 948 5765 2943
Passcode: difcon2021
Day 1: Monday - June 21, 2021
ICLD - Room 1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82264689707?pwd=OTVLbXZkOVhTaFl1Q3ZlUVFFc1JhQT09
Meeting ID: 822 6468 9707
Password: DIFCON21
Session 1: 13.50 - 15.20 (UTC+8)
Session Chair: Dr. Yang Chik Binti Adam & Dr. Anna Riana Suryanti Tambunan
Track Civil Law
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21111 Dennis W K Khong Liability from Artificial Intelligence Applications in Medical Practice: A Comparative Study Between 
English and Taiwanese Tort Laws
Track Sociology of Law
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21101 Dr Tan Swee Leng E-Commerce and Cybersecurity for the Elderly : A Participatory Action Research Study with Activity 
Centre for the Elderly (Pusat Aktiviti Warga Emas) Sepang
Track Law
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21102 Eng Siang Tay Statutory Lien after the 2016 Amendments to the Malaysian National Land Code
CLD21103 Su Wai Mon Artificial Intelligence in Suppressing Piracy in High-Risk Areas: A Viable Solution?
CLD21104 Julia Farhana The Liability of Artificial Intelligence’s Moral Dilemma
CLD21105 Chee Ying Kuek Legal Implications of Prenatal Diagnosis in Malaysia
Day 2: Tuesday - June 22, 2021
ICLD - Room 1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88107162071?pwd=VktuSWhpM0xWcmN0bFlKN1RmVXJpdz09
Meeting ID: 881 0716 2071
Password: DIFCON21
Session 1: 10.25 - 11.40 (UTC+8)
Session Chair: Ms. Azwina Wati Abdull Manaf & Mr. Anak Agung Gde Satia Utama
Track Corporate Law
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21108 Yang Chik Adam Digitalisation and Corporate Law: The Impact on Shareholders' Rights
Track Law
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21110 Hua Siong Wong Electronic Signature and Attestation in Conveyancing Practice: A Malaysian Legal Perspective
CLD21112 Manique AE Cooray Internet Addiction among Adolescents in Malaysia: Legal Discourses and the Law of Juvenile Delinquency
Track Law and Economics
Paper ID Presenter Paper Title
CLD21106 Bahma Sivasubramaniam The Unbearable Position of Being: Sexual Harassment at the Workplace
CLD21109 Gita Radhakrishna Crowdfunding an Innovative Financing for Real Estate Transactions
